
GREAT BARGAINS IN

PIANOS»'
A QABLER Upright; teen used M*>

a few years. JftvJ Si
Only lrjsJ

AN EMERSON Upright: jus: re- «...
FoHshe!. in fine condition. J^llSi
Only W**\J

A STEIN WAY Upright, entirely «...
repolisliei: factory finish. J?lJl.*l&*'fe
Only lrm\J\J

A KNABE Upright, beautiful M.a.
rosewood. 9*73Only trMt \J

A OABLER—AImost as fine as &wQr
oX 9lOb

Fine Square Pianos —all makes —
$15, 125, $35. $45, $55, $65 and $75.

Easy Payments or Cash.
Gall or write to \u25a0y •

RAupcnbusH
8 •lMH.S{lltTlß«ll4W|ia \u25a0 f

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Sole agents for Websr,Voss & Sons, aid Wesley

Pianos.

WILL BUILD BIC SCHOOL
SIFTERS OF ST. JOSEPH TO KREC'T

$«0,000 BUILDING

Structure Is to Be Located at Cleve-
land and Kandolj>li Streets, and
Will Furnish llou nl in« Accom-

iiioilHtioii*for Pupils—More Builti-

lu£s Planned.

Plans will \u25a0- filed in a few days witli
the city building department by the Sis \u25a0

ters of St. Joseph for a new school build-
ing to be erected at Cleveland and Ran-
dolph streets. It will be of brick, three
stories in height and will represent an
expenditure of 160,000.

In a way the structure, which will be
known as the administration building,
will !>e the first of a series of buildings
for "boarding school purposes that tho
Sisters of St. Joseph will erect at that
point. When the idea of a ne-w college
or school building was conceived by the
sisters some years dgo, the scheme ma-
terialized to the extt-nt that ground was
purchased and the foundations for a
building put in. The plans then called
for one large building, in which would
!)'\u25a0 the dormitory, class room and all
other departments necessary to a nrs'-
class ladies' boarding school. TJhe plans
have since .been changed, and instead of
one large building there will be a series
of brick structures, each separate and
distinct from the others. The admin-
istration building, the dimensions of
Which will be 148x56 feet, is the first of
the number. Work will be started in the
next .sixty days.

The sisters at present conduct a school
at Kelson and Western, it being a day

•1. This will not be abandoned. The
school at Cleveland and Randolph streets
will permit a full collegiate course, and
will furnish boarding facilities for those
-who attend. The sisters expect to investfully JISO.OOe in the institution

GETTING READY TO
MOVE POST OFFICE

A. R. McGiH and His Assistants Pre-
paring for Opening Exer-

cises May 5.

Postmaster cGill and his assistants aremaking great preparations for the open-
ing day at the new federal building onMonday. May 5. The exercises will beheld on Monday, and the new federalbuilding will be thrown open for the in-spection of the public. It will be openfrom early mornin; until f o'clock in
tli" afternoon, when the actual work ofmoving will be commenced.

The postoffice will be closed to the pub-
lic at that time, and will be reopened atthe new building. The carriers will not
make their regular afternoon delivery
on that day, that they may have an op-
portunity to adjust themselves to theirnew quarters.

1 1 «lvii t want the moving arrangements
to interfere with politicians who do^ire
to mail campaign matter, so that it willbe advisable for ail such stuff to be
mailed Saturday," said Postmaster Mc--6111.

HURT IN A RUNAWAY.
William Griffith Badly Brniscd-

Horse and Rii»«r> Disappear.
WiiUani Griffith, 740 Jessie street, wasthrown from his buggy in a runaway atSummit and Wabasha last night and se-verely injured about the hips. He wastaken to the city hospital in the CentralpatrolL wagon. At first it was thought

that hia right hip was either broken ordislocated. An examination showed how-ever, that his injuries were not at allserious, and his hip was merely badlybruised. The horse and buggy disap-peared and were not heard of a~ain

America's Great Double Track
Scenic lli«lnvny.

fTiVnJ' ligh. Valley Railroad. Luxurious
«*

\u25a0 th r>lmlm-M- On limited time. Routeof the Black Diamond Express. xvulie
Stop-over allowed at Niagara Falls on

PnilaSfxli tlCketS tO New Y°r* J%

YERXA
Fresh Strawberries S nv
Pure Pepper 2555;..., !9c
Best Cheese SLSErTKftS |5 C
Asfragaus 2S\ te£S^ large bunchesf» uguuo (some dealers make three bunches
fcunch

oat of ona of ours) per -7p

iw°rh Ju". os- V?ry large
' dozen.. 15cBest Chow Chow, per quart 12-F. P. C. Wax for Laundry, each. '.'.'. 5cOranges, each .... Zz

Pearl Barley, per H> ....'....'. o^AcSmall Prunes, per lb .... """% o{7o
Santa Clara Prunes .... ll
Best Matches, 1,000 for -,
Phoenix jars pure Jelly, only" '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 10°6 lbs. new whole Rice, for .. "

95.Best Flour, 9S-lb. heavy towel' 'sacks. s2 151- b. cans Healthall Baking Powder.the best on the market, for 2oeLarge boxes toothpicks ....!!!." 2c

MEAT MARKET.
Fresh Pork Loin Chops, per Ib ii«
Fresh Loin Roasts Pork, per lb """ 13cFresh Boston Butts, per lb **" i9p
Fresh Shoulders, per lb . '"" jfl
Fresh Spareribs, per lb gc
Fresh Pork Sausage, per lb".'.'.'.'."'"i2V>cHcalthall Sausage, made fromyoung, fat pork, nothing else assrood on the market; just try them,

• — 15c

F. P. YERXA & CO,
SEVEHTH AJffD CEDAB STS.

J. H. GRICGS RESIGNS

First Assistant Corporation

Attorney Decides to Step

Out May 1

RESUMES LAW PRACTICE

He Decide^ to Enter Into a Le«;nl

Partnership With «.«\u25a0<». s. Squires

—Speculation in City Hall Cir-

cles as to His Successor.

Franklin H. Griggs has .resigned aa
first assistant corporation attorney. His
letter giving up the office was placed
in the hands of his chief, Corporation
Attorney Markham, last night.

This was the rumor current around
the city hall at a late hour yesterday
afternoon, and though Mr. Griggs re-
fuse-s to vouch for its correctness, it is
true. The resignation is to take effect
May 1, when Mr. Griggs will enter into
a law partnership with George S. Squires,
a prominent local attorney.
"I am not responsible for rumors,"

laughingly said Mr. Griggs last night,
when pressed as to the truth of the
story. "I'd like to quit—but call around
again, probably I might tell you a story."
The remainder of Mr. Griggs' remarks
was just evasive. He was not inclined
to talk. While officially first assistant,
Mr. Griggs has practically been the head
of the legal department, as fully two-
thirds of the opinions emanating from
that section of the municipal govern-
ment, since he has been a member of it,
have borne his signature. In matters
political he has been just as active, and
this fact, coupled with his duties as
one of the principal legal advisers of the
city, lent more than usual interest to
the gossip which was abroad yesterday.
The question as to who his successor
would be was just as absorbing.

Heretofore in his official householdCorporation Attorney Markham has ob-
served a plan of regular promotion, and
if this policy is adhered to, Thomas Mc-
Dermott, at present second assistant, will
succeed Mr. Griggs. He is competent,
well versed in the intricacies of the new
charter, and it is the general opinion that
he will be selected. Others mentioned for
the place are George E. Markham, a
brother of the corporation attorney, and
Frank Arnold, at present a Republican
candidate for assemblyman.

HOPE RANDOLPH LINE
WILL BE REOPENED

Residents of Eleventh Ward Ex-
pecting: to Have Better

Service.

Residents of the Eleventh ward and
those livingalong what several years ago
was known as the Randolph street car
line are greatly interested in a rumor
to the effect that the Twin City Railway
company may shortly take. step 3to have
the line reopened and the old service re-
established.

"It's news to me," paid Supt. Bow
Smith last night. "I know that territory
is building up fast and could furnishsome patronage for a street car line, but
as to such being done I have no knowl-
edge. I don't think there is anything in
the rumor."

The Randolph street car line, which wasoriginally conceived by Archbishop Ire-
land and Thomas Cochrane, aided by a
bonus of over $50,000 furnished by the
property owners whose holdings it ac-
commodates, was abandoned by the Pres-
ent company, which absorbed it about
three years ago. It began at the junc-
tion of Seventh and Randolph streets, and
extended in a comparatively straight line
to the Mississippi river. The present
company abandoned it because it was
claimed that it did not Pay, though not
without vigorous objections from those
who had assisted in its construction.
Some of the old track still remains.

Supt. Smith says the time may come
\u25a0when it will be thought profitable to re-
open the line, but at present the matter
is not being considered by the company.
At present the Eleventh ward is enjoying
a building boom, several colleges and
private schools having been lately
erected.

COXDEMINED IX MISSOURI AXD COX-
FISCATED IH SEW YOHK.

Judge Clarke, of St. "Louis, has con-
victed and fined heavily a number of
grocers for selling baking powders con-taining alum.

The week before the Health Depart-
ment of JNew York seized a quantity of
stuff being sold for baking powder whichthey found was made from alum mixed
with ground rock, and dumped it into
the river.

The Health Authorities are thus tak-
ing effective means to prevent the intro-duction into our markets of injurious
substitutes in place of wholesome baking
powders.

As alum costs only two cents a pound
there is a er_~t temptation for thosemanufacturers who make substitutes andimitation goods to use it. Alum baking
powders can be detected by the healthauthorities by chemical analysis, but theordinary housekeeper, whose assistancein protecting the health of the people isImportant, cannot make a chemical ex-
amination. She may easily know the
alum powders, however, from the factthat they j.re sold at from ten to twenty
cents for a pourn. can. or that some prize—like a spoon or glass, or piece of
crocKery or wooden ware—is given withthe powder as an inducement.

As the peorle continue to realize theimportance of this subject and consum-ers insist on having baking powderor established name and character andas the health auuioritles continue, theirvigorous crusades, the alum danger will
homes

linally be driven from our

Found So Trace of Burglars.
The police received a telephone mes-sage at 3 o'clock yesterday mornirW fromthe residence of C. W. Fisher, 47 IrvinePlace saying that burglars were tryingto get into the house. A patrol wagonwas sent immediately to the sceneSergeant Murnane. after spending "sometime m!eStl?'- could find no tracesof the burglars. There were no markson the windows or any of the doors

Cold, Damp Feet Won't Give Yon n
" Cold

If you will take in time Laxative Bro-mo-Quinlne Tablets. E. W Grove, =i»
nature on box. •

The three-year-old son of L. Abraham-son, Elm street, wandered away fromhome about 11 o'clock yesterday" morn-
ing. The police were notified and given
» afT^l0" of c boy- He was Pickedup at 4:30 by an officer at the Short Linecrossing on Seventh street

Police Find Lost Boy.

MINNESOTA GROWN
Our Roses, Shrubs, Fruits, etc., aregrown at Mayfield nurseries. They ar»perfectly hardy elsewhere. .

' Dentzias 25cHydrangeas. 25c Yo 50cSyringas .. . 2£
• Snowballs.... ""25-

--£}}°!=? Hady Roses i 6"c"to 25cUimbingRoses.. .....10c to 25cTrwßosss..; $1.00 each

L. L. MAY&CO.
64 East Sixth St. !

JOHN WESLING'S BODY
FOUND IN THE RIVER

It Was Badly Decomposed, Having

Been in the Water a.
Month.

The badly decomposed body of a man,
supposed to be John Wesling, of Mir.
neapolis, was found in the river near
the drive of the St. Paul Boom company,
about 8 o'clock yesterday morning. An
employe of the Boom company noticed
the body among the logs opposite Tikes
island. He pushed it to the shore with
his pike-pole, and coroner Miller was no-
tified. The body was taken to the morgao
where letters were found in the pocktts
of his clothes.

One letter was addressed to John Wel-
singer, Valley Springs, Ark. It was froma man named Brunset. Another was from
Great Falls, from his sister, signed "Til-
lie."

The police yesterday learned that Wes-ling boarded in Minneapolis with John
Mattson, 1329 Fifth street south. His
Stater, Mrs. T. F. Rhanes, resides at 12J1
beventh avenue north, Great Falls, Mont.The body was in an advanced stage of
decompositions, the face being utterly un-
recognizable, and the physicians believe
that it must have been in the water sinc^
Feb. 1. !

Wesling lived at 1326 Fifth street south
Minneapolis, and has been missing since

His brother, Eric Wesling, of the Port-
land Stone company, of Minneapolis, took
the remains back to Minneapolis lastnight. Wesling was born in Sweden.

EULOGIZES MEMORY
OF LATE B. F. FARMER

Grand Commander of Knights Tem-
plars Issues a Xotice of

His Death.

Commander of the Knights Templar
of Minnesota has sent out notices to
members of the order in Minnesota an-
nouncing the death of B. F. Farmer of
Spring Valley, Minn., past grand com-
mander. The notice reads as follows:

Grand Commandery of Knights Tem-plar of Minnesota, St. Paul MinnApril 23, 190,-To the Knights Templaroi Minnesota and Sister Grand Jurisdic-tions; it is with profound sorrow that1 announce to you the recent suddmdeath of R. £. Benjamin FranklinJ'anner, past grand commander, well an-ipersonally known by all who take an
active part in the cause of Masonry In
i-iinnesota, and one who received at thehands of the fraters all the honors In
<\u25a0 fthV P,(? Wer t0 bestow- He served you
faithfully and well, and was not out' ofeervl.ee until he breathed his last. Hisgenial good nature won the confidenceand esteem, respect and admiration or
all who knew him, and his presence willbe sadly missed by the multitude of
mends who surrounded him wherever hewent.

May we who are left be ever willing
to assist in bearing a part of the bur-uen which he bore so long and faithfully
and may the remembrance of the pre-
cepts he practiced stimulate us to emu-late his noble example.

Sir Knight Farmer died suddenly athis home at Spring Valley, Minn., on tho
morning of Sunday, April 27, 1902. Hewas born in the state of Ohio in 1832and came to Minnesota over forty years
ago, and setled at Spiing Valley, whichhas been his home ever since. He wasprominently identified with the early
history of Southern Minnesota, and oc-cupied positions of trust and responsibil-
ity, was always foremost in the promo-
tion of public schools, and served many
years as president of the Spring Valley
school board. Having been engaged inbanking for many years he was a man
in his community who was looked up to,
and his counsel and advice sought fre-quently.

His Masonic history dates back to theyear IM>5, when, on the 7th of Decemberhe was initiated in Sprine Valley lodge
No. 58, A. F. & A. M.; passed Jan. il.
ISGV, and raised to the sublime degree of
Master Mason March 22, ISG7. He be-came master cf his lodge in 1869, and
served as such at various times for four-
teen years. He received the capitular
ciegreo in North Star chapter No. 11,
at Chatiield. in April, 1873. He was cre-
ated a Knight Templar March 23, 1881, in
St. Bernard Commandery, No 13 at
Austin on Jan. 1?, 1895, transferred his
membership to Malta Commandery No.
25, at Preston.

He was elected grand junior warden of
the grand commandery of Minnesota,
June 24, 1593, and by successive steps waspromoted to the office of grand comman-
der, to which he was elected June 21,
tSBT. Ho served the grand commandery
long and faithfully, and during all the
time he occupied official positions therein
he was particularly zealous in visiting
the different commandeujes, always aid-
ing them by his wise counsel and advice.

He was a thirty-second degree Mason
cf the A. & A. S. R. for the southern.-jurisdiction of the United States, and
two years ago was honored by being
made a knight commander of the court
of honor.

Grand Coiuummler in 1597.

He was a member of the Masonic Vet-
erans' association from its inception, oc
cupying various official positions, until
at its last meeting he had the distin-
guished honor of being elected president
of the association. He was an honored
member of St. George's Conclave,
Knights of the Red Ci^tss of Constan-
tine, and was ever ready, at its meet-ings and social gatherings, to assist in
the education and entertainment of its
members.

In his departure from us Minnesota has
lost one of its foremost citizens, a most
respected and kind-hearted friend to all
those who needed his friendship. Letus consider his life and show to tho
world by our future actions that we have
not failed to profit thereby, so that,
when the time for our summons comes,
we may the better be prc-pared to enter
upon the life beyond and into the pres-
ence of the grand captain of our salva-
tion.

The death change comes
Death is another life, we bow our

heads,
At going out we think and enter

straight
Another golden chamber of the king's,
larger than this we leave, and lovelier.
And then, in shadowy glimpses, discon-

nect.
The story flower-like, closes thus its

leaves.
The will of God is all in all."
As the grard commandery meets onWednesday, April SO, the funeral will

not occur until the day following. May 1.
—J. W. Chamberlain,

Grand Commander.
St. Paul members who Intend to be

present at the funeral will leave the
union depot at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing in a special car.

TRAINLOAD OF FURNITTJEE.
Large Shipment Reaches St. Paul

From Sliebnjsnn Yesterday.
The second largest single shipment of

furniture ever made in the world arrivedin St. Paul yesterday consigned to the
American Folding Bed company, of StAnthony Park. It,consisted of one trainof thirty-seven cars, all loaded with fur-
niture, and was shipped from the Mat-
toon Manufacturing company, of She-boygan, Mich.

"Winner Goes to Europe.
This evening at Martin's hall. South

Wabasha street, will be decided a voting
contest which will mean a trip to Eu-rope for the winner. It is between the
Misses Mary Winter, Mary Welter andMary Jung. The young women having,
until the closing of the contest, collected
most money for the building fund of St.Matthew's new parochial school, incourse of construction, will receive freetransportation from St. Paul to Europe
and return.

The contest will be decided at a festi-val to be held this evening at the above
named hall. The time set for the closing
of the contest is 10 o'clock.

Andrew Dietrich, fifteen years old. liv-ing at 118% West Third street, collidedwith a Rondo car while riding a bicycle
at Summit and Rice about 5:40 yesterday
afternoon Dietrich was thrown to thegrouna, but escaped all injury except abruised mouth. He was able to ride tohis home on his wheel.

Send your furs now. We'll store themC. A. Albrecht, 354 Wabashal

Bicycle Strikes a Car.

WINS VAN SANTCIFT
Governor's, Gold Medal For

Champion Butter Maker
G#es to J. Tridner

END OF YEAR'S CONTEST

J. W. Kaepsell Wins Second and 11.

T. Sondergaard Third Place-

Contest "Was Very Close-

Meeker County on Top.

Minnesota's first educational butter con-
test is at an end, and John Fridner, of
Strout, Meeker county, becomes the proud
possessor of Gov. Van Sant's gold medal
which represents the championship of the
state in buttermaking. Mr. Fridner did
not win in yesterday's scoring, and was
indeed unusu-ally low, being but 93%, but
he had done so well previously that he
has the highest average for the twelve
months, 95.87, which is an extraordinary
record. J. W. Kaepsell, of Lewiston, Wi-
nona county, is second, with a score of
95.04, and H. T. Sondergaard, of Litch-
field, Meeker county, third, with an av-
erage score of 94.91. Mr. Sondergard won
the contest decided yesterday. He also
won the March contest, making two
straight winnings, which is something un-
usual.

The result of the twelfth and last con-
test was as follows: H. T. Sondergaard,

Litchfteld, 97; N. P. Jensen, Forest City,
%\; M. P. Mortenson, Stockholm, 26^.

Last Contest the Best.

The final contest was one of the very
best of the entire year, the bu-tter being
of exceptional quality and splendid uni-
formity, only fractions of a point dividing
the leaders. The contest was the first of
its kind ever held in the United States
and it has attracted wide attention and
received universally favorable comment
from dairymen throughout the country.
Mr. McConnell instituted these monthly
scoring contests for the purpose of in-
teresting buttermakers in the educational
phase of buttermakir.g, to improve the
methods of buttermaking by increasing
the interest of the buttermakers in getting
the very best results. The buttermakers
entered into the contest with enthusiasm,
and the contests have increased in popu-
larity with each month's scoring. There
has, been a constant improvement in the
quality and especially in the uniformity of
the butter. Buttermakers have derived
great benefit from the contests. The de-
partment has helped them to remedy de-
fects in their butter, and mistakes in their
methods' of making butter. The friendly
rivalry has resulted in general improve-
ment all along the line. From every con-
testant the department has received an
urgent request to continue the contests
and Mr. McConnell says he hopes to be-
gin another series in the fall. In view of
the national contest about to begin, it has
seemed advisable to drop the state con-
test temporarily. The -national contest,
by the way, was the result of the suc-
cess and popularity of the Minnesota ex-
periment.

The Van Sant medal, won by Mr. Frid-
ner, is a beautiful gold medal which cost
$!00. In addition to this prize all the con-
testants who averaged above 93 for the
twelve months will receive a beautiful
diploma from the department. There will
be thirty o£ these diplomas, which shows
how well the contestants have done, and
how close the contest has been. Meeker
county on the whole has done the best.
Mr. Fridner and Mr. Sondergaard are both
from Meeker county, and Mr. Lund, of
Forest City, is very close to the leaders,
having won first place once, second place
once and third place four times. Fridner
won first place twice, second place twice
and third place twice.

The Medal Cost $100.

Mr. Kaepsell, who wins second place,
secured the highest score in any contest,
scoring 98 in the October contest.

The first scoring was in May of last
year with the following result:

M. J. Henderson. Cokato, 57%; N. C.
Lawson, Geneva, 97*4; W. Lund, Forest
City, 97. Other contests resulted as fol-
lows:

June, H. T. Sondergaard. 96: N. J. Hen-
drickson. Cokato, 95.75; S. T. Sorenson,
Alpha, 96.5; July, John Fridner, 97; W.
Lund, 96.5; ii. J. Roseneau, Meriden,
96.5, 96.3;; October. J. W. Koepsell. Lew.
ifton, 9S; John Fridner, Strout. 97.75; O.
Westvig,,, Mannannah, 97.5; November,
Thomas Moe, Winthrop, 97; John Fridner,
96.75; W. Lund. 96.5; February, W. Lund,
86.5;-Peter Miller, Georgeville, 95.5- P O.
Goetsehe, Winthrop, 95.75; March, H. T.
Sondergaard, 95.75; L. J. Grelling, NewPaynesvlje, 95.5; W. Lund, 95.25.

Commissoner McConnell will today is-sue an official statement giving the aver-ages of all contestants. He declined to
make an official statement last night, as
the leaders were so close together that
he wished to verify the figures before of-
ficially promulgating them.

STREET RAILWAY IS
TRYING OIL TOR FUEL

Burners Being Installed in Hill
Street Power Station as an

Experiment.

If the experiment now being madeproves a success, Health Commissioner
Ohage will have no further cause for
complaint against the St. Paul City Rail-way company, as far as a badly smoking
chimney is concerned. The company is
now equipping its six boilers at the Hill
street power house with fuel oil burning
grates, and hopes to have them in posi-
tion by Monday.

The oil. now much used as fuel in other
cities, will be pumped direct from a cen-
tral storage tank to the fire boxes underthe boilers, and by means of a series ofspecially constructed burners, will fur-
nish the flame by which the steam will
be kept up to pressure. The grate and ap-
hances inside the boiler Is not unlike the
burners of a gasoline stove, except that
instead of the vapor that gasoline fur-
nishes, the cil will be distributed in a
fine spray over the grate bars, the igni-
tion of whieto will furnish steady flame
and heat to every part of the boiler's
fire surface.

If the experiment proves a success,
crude oil will be used for fuel by the rail-way company in every cne of its power
houses. There will be no smoke, and
the use of stokers will be dispensed with.
The St. Paul Gas Lighting company,. which also uses a part of this station,
will equip its boilers with the same ap-
pliances.

HOGS SELL FOR HIGH
PRICES AT SO. ST. PAUL

Yesterday's Sales Were on Basis of
$7.15 Per Hundred

Pounds.

The unprecedented price of $7.15 per
hundred pounds was paid at South St.
Paul yesterday for a load of good butch-er hogs, and had there been a load offancy heavy hogs on sale at that" time it
would have brought $7.25. The previous
record for butcher hogs was $7.10, whichwas the" high .price paid last year and hasbeen equaled, several times in the past
two weeks.

Importsd Fabrics for Fastidious People
and Domestic Woolens that satisfy for Spring
Suits and Overcoats. Moderate Prices.

DR. OHAGE WILL HOLD
OFF UNTIL SATURDAY

Persists, However, That He Will
Resign Unless His Wishes

Are Respected.

Bel? ofGff^nC!S t ohe wlshes of a num"ocr or mends, and especially the city
rfal ri?, ment. committee of the Commer.
fer A Wil° haYex invited him to con-
Ohae?h«- a

m. Health Commissioner
o**ss S- afr,1 ed t0 Postpone the tender
Saturd/v S l?u to Mayor Smith untilSaturday. On that day Dr. Ohage and
and s^iTh^ 66 Wi}} save5 aye a/confeWnciand see what can be done relative to his
Z™%^Ut°tL

the Omaha track ° °-
Dr. Ohage, however, insists that he has

reysieniran TheUn^ U',Shed his Mention ofresigning. The Gedney track i=? hhgrievance, and unless he has some as

fessional men and close friends called on
reconsidpOrrt^^er^ a-y and asked him to

rZvr track
+
ls now rtown to the Gedney

gaged in hauling sand for this purposegaged in hauling sand for this purpose

BOARDING HOUSE PIE
MAY VIOLATE LAW

Dairy Commissioner McConnell Says
It Must Contain Pure

Lard.

Commissioner McConnell, of the stateere^tw ft°£d d^anment- has discov-ered that
•«, the time-honored boardinghouse pie is within the jurisdiction of his

wnfTi^l' l- that practically everygenial host of thi popular institution is
to *i^to^arres^ and a fine of from *25to $100. Everybody knows that the lawProvides that he shall not palm off onhis customers as lard any substance oth"er than "the legitimate and exclusiveproduct of the fat of the hog •• The lardlaw now in force in this stafe and whichwas made effective by the recent sessionaltM lo?!siatu,re Provides also that anyarticle of food offered at restaurantslunch rooms or boarding houses or else-where which contains any lard substitutemust be publicly advertised for what itis by large placards Of warning tackedrTad^they V^and^ ™y *** and

Section six of the law reads:
What the Law Says.

"Every person who manufactures forsale or who , offers or exposes for sale,or sells, or who serves to guests as keep-er of hotel, restaurant, dining room, or";..a? y,°ther capacity, articles of foodwhich have been prepared, either wholly
**1,-Hn W', With lard substitutes, -or
th« i\"? Td la? d aS »before defined,shall at the time of sale furnish to thepurcnaser a card upon which is distinct-ly sad legibly printed the words. 'Thisfood is prepared with lard substitute (or
adulterated lard),' or in case no billof

r
fare s Provided, there shall be keptconstantly posted upon each of the sidesof the dining room, in a conspicuousposition, cards upon the face of whichis distinctly and legibly printed in the 'English language, and in letters of suf-ficient size to be visible from all partsof the room, the words, "Lard substitute(or adulterated lard), is used in the pre-pa,1011. of the food served here "ctToT-? havm i" Possession of any lardsubstitute or adulterated lard. as here-nbefore defined which is not branded orlabeled as hereinbefore required and di-rected, upon the part of an dealer ortrader, keeper of hotel, restaurant, bak-ery ,or any person engaged in the publicsale of such articles or of food preparedtherefrom, shall for the purpose of thisact be deemed prima facia evidence ofintent to sell the same or to use the samein an illegal manner."

YOUNG LAD DRINKS
TOO MUCH WHISKY

L. Donnor, of Minneapolis, Found
Too Drunk to

Walk.

L. Donnor a youth eighteen years, wholives in Minneapolis, was arrested byOfficer Peterson yesterday afternoon, as
&t« tiS? <?r™nk &iat he could not ™>*
a full

the same officer sent Harry Jarvis

Shortly after the men were brought tothe .station a kind-hearted lady calledup to "roast" the police for takins thepoor boy to Jaii. She wanted the policl
& fiigss.-is •ssAj? js=•3 WhGn infOrmed BJB

GAVE A GOOD KECITAL.
I'npil,of Mme. Valesi and Miss Hale

Show Their Skill.
The piano pupils of Mme. Constancel^rrfJf Hi

d the VOr'al PUPiL Of MiS3rtnltuf iA ale- gave a most satisfactoryrecital last evening in the Park Cong;S
arranged, the numbers

°sramme was wellarranged, the numbers serving admirablytc\u25badisplay the capabilities of those takingpart. While several of those who playedor sang last night are students in themore restricted meaning of the term tnemajority of those. on the programme
wahprar ?Eches a point in their studieswhere they deserve to be criticised froma brooder standpoint. The criticism givenlast night by the , very large audiencepresent was a kindly one indeed, judging
from the spontaneous applause and fre-quent encores. In the piano numbers MissMazie \\ lllard s rendition of the Men-
delssohn concerto in G minor (op. 25) wasa brilliant piece of work. Miss Wiilardwas accompanied by a string quartette
The solo and the accompaniment made a
smooth piece of harmony that was mar-
red by no fault of tempo or uncertainty
of note. Miss Campbell played Liszt'sGnomen Reigen" and Greig's "Wedding
Day, displaying a sure tecnnique and a
nice appreciation of the underlying
thought in both compositions. Otherpiano pupils who gave creditable exhibi-
tion of their more or less advanced work
were Miss Eleanor Cowen, Miss ViolaPerry, Miss Signe Dahle and Miss
Blanche Hale. Of the vocal pupils Miss
Faith Martin charmed with her plaintive,
well placed and well developed contralto,
as did Miss Betz with her bright, clear
soprano. The former sang "Know'st Thou
the Land," from Thomas' "Mignon" and
a "Japanese Love Song." Miss Betz sang
a group of songs that included "Lorelei,"
Liszt; "In Monat Mai," Nevin, and
"Spring Song," Lynes. Other soloists last
night were Miss Emmeline Williams, Miss
Signe Dahle, Fred Longeway, L. A. hit-
ney and H. W. Springer.

Furs Properly Stored and insured. C.
A. Albrecht, 384 Wabasha St.

"Will of Mrs. Hagrgerty.

The will of Mrs. May Haggerty has
been admitted to probate. The estate
consists of personal property valued at
$3,000, wheh is to be held in trust for her
husband, Patrick Haggerty. Dr. E. J. Ab-
bot is named as the trustee.

Insurance Cases on Trial.
The insurance cases of Henry W. Rog-

ers against the Citizens' Insurance com-
pany and Henry W. Rogers against the
Boston Insurance company were on trial
before Judge Jaggard yesterday.

Claims Assessment Is High.
Arguments on behalf of the Property

Investment company we.c heard by Judga
Jaggard yesterday in the matter of the
assessment of certain property in Mounds
View township. The company contends
that the assessment was exorbitant, ac-
cording to the schdule by which neighbor-
ing property was assessed.

Mintzer Estate Keeps Land.
Judge I-ewis has decided the case of

the St. Paul Trust company, as admin-
istrator of the estate of W. L. Mintzer
against the city of St. Paul in favor of
the plaintiff. The city endeavored to gain
possession of certain tracts of land by
condemnation proceedings.

Home Savings Banks given to deposit-
ors. Security Trust Co.. N. Y. Life Bldg.

Crusaders to Celebrate.
The Crusaders' Total Abstinence so-

ciety will celebrate the twentieth anni-
versary of the organization of the society
with a banquet tonight at the Cretin
school building.

MOTORMAN IS BLAMED
CORONER'S Jl RV IITVBSTIGATES

DEATH OK JE.WIE THKSSI.KH

Verdict Was That Motormnn Wai
Either Guilty of GroM Negligence
or Else lie Was Incompetent—
Damaging Testimony of the Wit-
nesses.

Jennie Tressler's death was either due
to the negligence of Motonnan John
Schutz or be was Incompetent. This ia
the substance of the verdict render d by
the coroner's jury called yesterday to in-
vestigate the death of Blx-year-old Jennie
Tressler, who was Wiled by a Lafayette
street car on Greenbrier avenue Sunday
night. The verdict in f:iil la as follows:

"In the first place when the child was
struck it was an unavoidable aceid< nt,
but, through the incompetence or negli-
gence of the motorman in charge, when,
after carrying the child tor hv yards or
more on the tender, and not bringing hi-;
car under control, we hold that the c-n.ld's
death was due to the nef 01 in-
competence of the moLOrman in charge
of said oar on Greenbrier avenue, near
Case street, on the evening oi April Z't
1962."

Witnesses Blame Motorman.

Several witneosea to the accident ap-
peared before the jury yesterday morn-
teg to give their testimony, which was
generally to the effect that the motorman
Jailed to Btop the car within a r<
able distance after the little girl was on
the fender. Schutz, ths_ motorman, in
testifying on his own behalf, said that
as soon as the fender struck the girl lie
-chut off the current and stopped t.
as soon as possible. He said that after
the car struck her he never saw lie;
again.

All witnesses, including1 the motorman
and the conductor, tesLilied that the car
was running nearly fifteen miles an hour
when the accident occurred. This is the
usual rate of speed in that section, and
there is no city ordinance which sp-
how fast the cars may go that applies to
that portion of the city.

Albert M. Grates, who resides at 917
Greenbrier avenue, in front of which
place the remains of the little girl w, re.
picked up, was the first witness to tes-
tify. He said he saw the girl and other
children playing tag. He heard some
screaming and looked in time to See
Jennie run directly in front of the car.
The fender pushed her along underneath
the rope net until she had rolled back to
the front trucks, and almost immediately
the rear trucks of the car passed over
her body. The car was twenty feet past
the mangled remains when brought to a
standstill. She ran in front of the car
at Greenbrier and Case, and when the
car was finally stopped it was in the mid-
dle of the next block.

In regard to the speed of the car Grates
said it was going fully fifteen miles an
hour, and coming down the grade.

Herman G. Schulte, who lives next
door to Grates, gave substantially the
same testimony, except in regard to the
speed. He said that it was running at
its usual rate, but that it always went by
that place fast.

Willie Tressk-r. the ten-year-old brother
of the girl, told the same story. When
asked whether he heard the motorman
ring the bell he said that he did not.

Lillie Tre3sler, a cousin of Jennie, seven
years old, said that Jennie ran on the

Car Was Going; Fast.

.

CRlm? R N£W STORE ! NEW STOCK ! NEW STYLES IGoods cannot be duplicated at prices we ask

HE. MATHEIS CO
COINER SIXTH AND CEDAR STREETS.

We offer trie folloaJiifjl as oar leaders for
tato days if/ oar Carpet and Rug Dept's:

DDC TO We haVe a line com Plet in every respect and can suit the
Unlirr la? m°,St fastidioU3 - Our stock of Rugs is also very complete
few leaders two daysl^ fUmlSh £? "yqUaUty d"iired- Bel°" arC a-

Very best Lowell Ingrains, at
_

60c
Very best Tapestry Brussels, at 75C
Body Brussels, very best 5-frame $1.10
Wilton Velvets, not the best, at 87' c
Wilton Velvets, the very best $1.25

RUGS
Below are a few of our money-savers in Ruo- De-

partment for this two-day's sale.
Bigelow Axmister Rugs, 26x54, at ._ $1.75
Bigelow Axmister Rugs,- 36x72, at $3.25
Smyrna Rugs, 6x9, at $10.00
Smyrna Rugs 7.6x10.7, at $15.00
Smyrna Rugs, 9x12, at $19.00
Axminster Rugs, 9X 12, at m t $23 00
Seamless Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6, at .. ...,$22.50
Seamless Axminster Rugs, 6x9, at < $15*00
ch SapAil tlve^tS"°S^ar a"d"eWM' PattSr"S-a"d """"""""" •"

Expense Stops
GAS RANGES AND GAS WATER

HEATERS ARE USED.

We Sell Four Burner GAS RANGES with 18 inch Ovenrfor $15, and make ordinary connections free of charge!

ST. PAUL GAS LIGHT CO.

track, where she fell down, getting upin time to be struck by the fender Shesaid that Jennie clutched with her nan**-to cling to the fender. She thought she
ntard the motoranan'a btn. •Dr. Charles L, Doran, who resides on *Case street, heard the screaming an 1hastened to the scone of the accident
He was too late to do any good, a s the
littie girl died almost-instantly. WillieGahr, a messenger boy, who was visitingen the str< i t. was positive that the e*m-
torinan did not ring his gong. ... \\: ,
asked what the motorman did to stop thecar Gahr said:
"Itdidn't sefm to me that he did any-

thing until the girl had been run over
and killed."

Schntz Cut Off Current.
John Sehutz, the motorman, who was

driving the car at the time of the acci-
dent, testified .-it some length. I! resides
at 217 Goodrich avenue.

He said that when he first saw the gl:l
she was standing with another girl legit**
ing against one of Hi. posts. When In*
struck tli • crossing she darted on thetracks. He rang the bell when the girl
Was two car lengths ahead. Tii'-."•
car was going from tw-.-lye to fifteen \miles an hour at this point, which is the J
usual rate. The girl ran dlrecttly ill I
fnnt of the car and was struck by the
fender. He immediately cut off the cur-
rent. This Bet the car free, but did not
Stop it. It ran for fully 100 fett before it
stopped.

John Koch, 518 Pleasant avenue, the
conductor on th \u25a0 car, was tire last wit- 5
ness. lie said the car was running at lta
usual rate of speed at that point—twelve
or fifteen miles an hour. The first he
knew that anything was wrong was >
when the car lurched in response to the <"motorman'a cut-off. Th lurch nearly
threw- him to the floor of the car.

The jury was out but a short time when
it brought in the above verdict. Accord-
ing to the statutes of the state the ver-
dict rrakes it mandatory to hold the mo- \
torman for gross negligence, which is an t
indictable offense. In cases of this kind ',
the charge is manslaughter.

Coroner A. W. Miller has referred OiJ*]
verdict to the county attorney.

-«_ .
Gold Watches—Defiel's, 25 E. 7 st.

m

COUNTY MUST PAY BILL.
Primary Election Eipenae Must Be

Met From Its Coffers.
In an opinion given yesterday. Second;

Assistant Corporation Attorney McDer-1
mott holds that the county will have to
pay the expenses Incurred in the ccv
duct of its late primary election. Thi3~i!*
in respect to the advertising of th.» ticket -and the printing of the official ballots
the cost of which was a trifle over $2,C?O:
All this work was ordered by the county
auditor, and the primary election lav.-
makes no other provision for its pa»v-
ment.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
j

I take great ploasure It
public that I have purcl
and custom business of i
< '"., MS Robert street, and »1]
pared to make all kinds >r
from their improv<:d s'vls of

I have opened a
Fifth stroet, where I will
to receive onjf>r.--. w
rare of with prom;'
T Iraw secured the sei
C ; •••tti-r.-on. formerly pi ; th-i
Capita] Shoe <"'>.. who will ,

mret his old friends an<
I will still retain tti

crn avenu<\ near Selby. All work rua**
anteed. Respectfully,

j^/*** 0 ™* signature Is on every box cf the gsnulat

& V^yvZ^,^ Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet.,V^ ** ih« remedy Out cures a cold in ona day.

LA lA7TT CAM The Tanor.-Sulla from $25 up an

• V/« ?f IL^v^vll Every Suit Guaranteed to it. i
--——_______„ 265 East Seventh Stncotl

American Tent & Awning Co,
16 W. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

1 — -. ~'_' i fy*!V
fend your orders to us. AWNINGS.Me guarantee all prlcsj. TENTS. FLAGS.
Camping Outfits for Rent. WAGON COVERS*
T^phon. Conneco^. C°™S *D. W. BURKE. Mar. HORSE COVER*S


